Nuclear factor I as a potential regulator during postembryonic organ development.
Nuclear factor I (NFI) family members are transcription factors that are believed to also participate in DNA replication. We have cloned two Xenopus laevis NFIs that are up-regulated by thyroid hormone. They are 84-95% identical to their counterparts in birds and mammals. In contrast, the two Xenopus NFIs are much less homologous to each other, sharing only 58% homology, which largely resides in the DNA binding domain at the amino terminus. However, both NFIs can bind to a consensus NFI binding site and activate the transcription of a promoter bearing the site. Northern blot reveals that both NFI genes are regulated in tissue- and developmental stage-dependent manners. They are first activated, independently of thyroid hormone, to low levels at stages 23/24, around the onset of larval organogenesis. After stage 54, their mRNA levels are dramatically upregulated by endogenous thyroid hormone, and high levels of their expression correlate with organ-specific metamorphosis. Furthermore, gel mobility shift assay indicates that the NFI proteins are present in different organs and that their levels are regulated similarly to the mRNA levels. These results strongly suggest that NFIs play important roles during postembryonic organ development, in contrast to the general belief that NFIs are ubiquitous factors.